Development and implementation of microbial sensors for efficient process control in wastewater treatment plants.
This paper demonstrates the functionality, laboratory testing and field application of a microbial sensor, which can be modified to monitor organic pollution extent, toxicity and over-(under)load of wastewaters both under anaerobic and aerobic conditions. Since nitrification is related to protons formation and the addition of alkaline is necessary for pH control, an aerobic biosensor monitoring Na(2)CO(3) consumption was developed and practically implemented to control the nitrification process. As CO(2) is the respiration product from aerobic degradation which can be correlated to the organic pollution extent, the previous biosensor was modified to monitor and measure the online toxicity and BOD/COD. Under anaerobic conditions, the online measurement of NaOH consumption and biogas production allowed the detection of toxicity incidents and over-(under)load in the influent. Such toximeters get in contact with the wastewater the earliest possible, providing sufficient time for protection of sensitive biological wastewater treatment processes and for the implementation of control and management strategies.